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Increasing Cash Velocity using Theory of Constraints  PART 4 

Reduce Material On-Hand to Reduce Cash-to-Cash Cycle Time  
Goldratt's Theory of Constraints Demand Pull  
 

To reduce the number of days we have material on hand, be can implement Goldratt's Theory of 
Constraints Demand Pull[1] solution. We know from Demand Pull that historically we compensated 
for not having a good scheduling system and for our customers providing ever moving but always 
wrong forecasts by holding more raw material than we actually need. And still there would be 
situations when we had too much of some raw material, but not enough of what we needed. By 
implementing DBR Scheduling and Demand Pull, there will be an overall reduction in the amount of 
raw material we need to carry, and a higher probability that we will have what we need, when we 
need it. We also know that our ability to reduce the amounts of raw materials we carry is directly 
related to the time it takes us to reliably replenish. 
 
Continuing our example: 
Our vendors have not implemented DBR Scheduling, so it takes them about 21 days to replenish us. 
So, for our example, let’s say that the mean time we have raw material on hand goes from 90 days to 
30[2] days. Now our cash-to-cash cycle time is down 60 days to 55 days (115 less 90 days plus 30 
days). 
 
[1] To learn more about Demand Pull see the interactive program, The Insights by Goldratt 
[2] We are allowing 3 days of transportation time and 6 days of buffer in addition to the 21 days to 
replenish. 
 
Here's to maximizing YOUR profits! 
"Dr Lisa" Lang 
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Upcoming Group Mafia Offer Boot Camps: 

� November 19, 20, 21 in Sydney, Australia 
http://www.viago.co.nz/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=167&Itemid=134  

� November 26, 27, 28 in Auckland, New Zealand 
http://www.viago.co.nz/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=167&Itemid=134  

� January 30, 31, Feb 1 2008 in Denver 
� Group boot camps are held monthly in Denver; visit www.MafiaOffers.com for details. 

Private boot camps are scheduled at mutually convenient times and location of your choice. 

Visit www.MafiaOffers.com  

                                                 

 

 

 

 


